INTRODUCTION
Thespleen is the most commonly injured organ after blunt trauma. While the spleen is also frequently injured in penetrating trauma to the left upper quadrant, the management of penetrating splenic injury is straightforward and primarily operative. In contrast, them anagement of blunt splenic injury has undergone significant evolutionover the past two decades and the optimal managementremains an area of discussion and debate (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . The overall mortality rate from splenic injury has remained 6-7% or higheri n many series over the past 20 years, while mortality from liver injuries over that time period has decreased (1-39). This mortality rate is secondary to associated injuries;i nfrequently from the splenic injury itself. Management has evolved from splenectomy for all traumatic injuries to splenic salvage and nonoperative management in selected patients.T he trend towardsplenic salvage evolved after the identification of lifelong risk for overwhelming postsplenectomy infection (OPSI) (21, 22) . Nonoperative management has now replaced splenorrhaphy as the most common method of splenics alvage. In addition, as only the most severesplenic injuries aretaken to the operating room, splenectomy is performed far moref requently than splenorrhaphy today.S ome series suggest that nonoperative management (NOM) success rates can be improved with adjuncts such as transcatheter embolization (TAE) (13, 14) . It is important for surgeons to identify appropriate patients for nonoperative management,a sc ontroversy still exists in patient selection. In addition, recognition and treatment of NOM failuresare increasingly important.
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE
The spleen was long considered "an organ of mystery" with its functionat opic of debate throughout history.T he spleen was "the seat of emotions and passions:t he source of laughter,v iolent mirth and merriment". The spleen's role in infection was demonstrated in 1919 when Morris and Bullock revealed increased mortality in dogs that had undergone splenectomy compared to controls when challenged with rat plague bacillus (40) . Splenectomy for injury was described in the 18th century and the earliest operations on the spleen werea ssociated with severeo r penetrating injuries. As diagnostic modalities at the time werelimited to physical exam, injuries likely to be identified would have been associated with hemodynamic derangement or obvious abdominalfi ndings. Splenectomy remained the standard of carefor all injuries, based on multiple premises: (1) splenectomy was without consequence; (2) the spleen was incapable of healing; and (3) delayed splenic rupture after injury was common (41) .
In contrast to these traditionalv iews of splenic function, the spleen has since been found to participate in the immune response to infection by mechanical filtrationofparticulate antigens and microorganisms, production of opsonins and generation of cellular antigen responses (6). The risk of overwhelming postsplenectomy sepsis (OPSI) is now well characterized after splenectomy for any cause (21, 22) . In addition, while the risk of OPSI varies by age at splenectomy and indication, these patients remain at increased risk of infection for life. After removal of the spleen for trauma,t he risk of sepsis has been noted to be 1.0-2.1% with mortality of 0.6-0.9% (21) . Given that the overall risk of OPSI is low,apatient with an actively bleeding splenic injury should be managed according to his hemodynamic status with OPSI a minor consideration in management. Splenichealing occurs with nonoperative management; time to healing is longer with higher grade injury (42, 43) . The historical view of "delayed splenic rupture" likely represented delayed recognition of as plenic injury and bleeding,rather than rupturelater in the patients' course. True delayed ruptureo ft he spleen, with a normal CT scan or diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL) on admission, has an incidence of less than 1% (41) (42) (43) (44) .
PRESENTATION, DIAGNOSTIC TESTS AND INJURYSTAGING
Blunt splenic injury may be suspected on thebasis of mechanism of injury and physical examination findings. Patients who areh emodynamically unstable will frequently have their diagnosis made in the operating room at the time of laparotomy.F or most other patients, diagnostic testing is usually required for definitive diagnosis. The majority of blunt splenic injuries ared ue to motor vehicle collisions and falls (20) . Many patients may have abdominal tenderness but physical exam is neithersensitive nor specific for splenic injury, especially in multiplyinjured patients. Since the force required to injurethe spleen is considerable, associated injuries arec ommon;e specially, head injury,long bone fractures, spinal column injuries, pelvic fractures and rib fractures. Lower left rib fractures(ribs 10-12) duetodirect traumatothe area area ssociated with splenic laceration in 20-25% of adults.Splenic enlargementcan occurwith infectious diseases, such as mononucleosis or malaria, and may decrease the amount of kinetic energy required to injuret he spleen, resulting in injuryt ot he pathologically enlarged spleen with relatively minor trauma or even spontaneous ruptureofthe spleen.
Diagnosis of splenic injury has evolved over the last two decades; no single diagnostic test is appropriate for all patients. Patients with hemodynamic instability do not requiret he diagnosis of specific organ injury,r ather only ad ecision regarding the need for immediate laparotomy.This decision can be facilitated with the judicious use of ultrasound and diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL).
ULTRASOUND
Ultrasound is generallyused in thediagnosis of blunt abdominal injury as the Focused Abdominal Sonogram for Trauma (FAST) exam. This exam uses four views (subxiphoid, suprapubic, left and right upper quadrants) with a3.5 mHz probe to detect hemoperitoneum and/orhemopericardium. Evaluation of the left upper quadrant can detect hemoperitoneum associated with possibles plenic injury.I nt he sagittal view,a na nechoic (dark black area without echoes) may be seen in the splenorenal recess, indicating hemoperitoneum. With multipleviews, the FAST exam has been shown to have 80-85% sensitivity for detecting hemoperitoneum (33) . The false negative rate may be higher in patients withhematuria, spine fractures, or pelvic fracture ( 33, 34, 45) . Since this exam can be done in the trauma evaluation area, by the surgeon, it acts as an extension of the physical exam. An unstable patient with a" positive" FAST exam, demonstrating hemoperitoneum, is taken directly to the operating room without further imaging for lapa-rotomy.Instable patients who may be candidates for nonoperative management of solid organ injuries, additional imaging provides additional information regardingseverity(grade) of injury to aid in decisionmaking.T he diagnosis of specific injuries generally follows with CT scan in the stable patient.
DIAGNOSTIC PERITONEAL LAVA GE
Diagnostic peritoneal lavage (DPL), developed in the 1960's, represented am ajor advance in the careo f trauma patients.DPL is an accurate diagnostic technique to detect hemoperitoneum, although its use is limited today compared with ad ecade ago with the widespread adoption of ultrasound. The sensitivity of DPL rapidly identifies patients with intraperitoneal bleeding, but gives no information about the specific organ injured; DPL is sensitive but nonspecific. In widespread use in the past, it also identified patients with relatively minor injury,who may have already ceased active hemorrhage. It remains a valuable adjunctive test in unstable patients as it is quick to perform and is also performed in the trauma evaluation area. Current uses include unstable patients with an equivocal or negative FAST and centers without access to ultrasound. DPL is 97% accurate in the diagnosis of hemoperitoneum, but it is not specific for the organ injured and is an invasive study.
COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY
In patientswith normal hemodynamic status without indicationfor immediate operation for other injuries, CT remains the diagnostic test of choice for blunt abdominal injury.Itisboth sensitive and specific for solid organ injury.A dvances in CT technology,i ncluding helical CT and multidetector scanning,have decreased the time required for scans to be obtained. At the same time, image quality has improved and information is rapidly available. CT is performed after the administration of intravenous contrast, which must be timed for peak organ enhancement to avoid artifacts created by heterogenous contrast uptake. CT can determinet he grade of injury to the spleen (32) (AAST grades, Table 1 ) as well as the quantity of hemoperitoneum. The accuracy of CT gradingofsolid organ (spleen) injuries when correlated with operative findings has been debated and interobserver variabilityd oes occur (23) . However,a sC Tt echnology continues to improve, CT grading of splenic injury continues to improve and has been reported to be as high as 95%. Increasing grade of injury on CT or large hemoperitoneum (blood in both pericolic gutters and the pelvis)isassociated with greater likelihood of needing immediate operative treatment and higher failurer ates of nonoperative management (NOM) (20, (26) (27) 44) . Ar ecent statewide study in Pennsylvania revealed that therehas been an overall increase in the diagnosis of splenic injuries, particularly in the number of moderate splenic injury (46) . This may be an outcome of increased utilization of CT as adiagnostic tool in trauma.
Other significant CT findings includethe extravasation of intravenous contrast ("contrast blush")e ither within the splenicp arenchyma or within the peritoneum. This indicates asplenic pseudoaneurysm or active hemorrhage. This has been shown to correlate with higher failurerates of NOM (24) . Careful patient selection is mandatory when considering nonoperative management in the presence of abnormal contrast enhancement related to splenic injuries.
ANGIOGRAPHY AND TRANSCATHETER EMBOLIZATION
Angiography and embolization has been reported as useful adjunct to nonoperative management of the injured spleen. Its use in selected patients has been reported to increase the overall splenic salvage rate to 87-92% (14) of attempted NOM. However,i ti s critical to understand how TAEw as utilized in this study.T his was as tudy from 1997-2002, from four Level trauma centers.Although not presented in the paper directly,b ased on the probable volume of patients with blunt splenici njury admitted over this time period (~1500 patients)(47), only 10-15% of the total group underwent splenicarteriography and embolization. In addition, only 6p atients had grade V injury in this report. Furthermore, ap aper from one of the study centers from the same period reported that 43% of patients with splenicinjury went directly to the operating room (47) . As reported in the EAST multicenter study,the vast majority (> 90%) of grade Vsplenic injuries in adults requires immediate operation (20) . Lower rates of splenic salvage areseen in high grade injuries (14, 20, 27, 28) . However,thereare no uniformly accepted indications for either angiography or embolization and its use is applied differently across centers. In some centers, angiography with subsequent embolization is liberally applied as ameans to cease active hemorrhage in order to avoid laparotomy.Most often, angiography is used in stable patients when CT reveals ac ontrast blush or high grade splenic injuriesa sa na djunct to nonoperative treatment. In addition, TAEisgenerally used for documented vascular abnormality at the time of angiography (13, 14) .
Additionalc ontroversy exists over the preferred method of embolization, main splenica rtery coiling versus distal (superselective) embolization. Proponents of main artery coiling cite adecrease in splenic perfusion pressure, while maintaining splenic blood flow through short gastric vessels and collaterals to prevent infarcts. Super-selective embolization addresses the vascular injury encountered, but was associated with ah igher rate of splenic infarction on follow up CT.Acombination of both techniques may be employed for higher grade injuries.
Use of TAEisnot risk free. As reported in the multicenter series of TAE, 20% of patients developedmajor complications: delayed bleeding,missed abdominal injury,a nd splenic abscess. Two-thirds of this group (19 of 27 patients) required laparotomy (14) . Thereexists asignificant concern in employing TAE, especially in higher grade injuries whereactive bleeding may be occurring. Theremay be asignificant delay in the availability of the angiographic resources necessary to do these complexprocedures. Radiology can be ad angerous location for am ultiply-injured trauma patient for ap rolonged proceduret oo btain angiographic control of hemorrhage. The studies that show high success rates with high-grade injuries clearly have dedicated resources to make this aviable therapeutic pathway.
NONOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
Following successr ates over 90% in treating blunt splenic injury in children (12, 17) , NOM has also become acceptedtreatment in adults. Success in adults is lower,w ith approximately one-thirdo fa dults requiring immediate operation for bleeding (1, 15, 18, 19, 20) . Hemodynamic stability is the key factor in consideration for nonoperative management. The remainder arec andidates for NOM and arem anaged with bed rest, serial hematocrit measurements and physicale xaminations. The majority of patients are observed in an intensive caresetting, although lower grade injuries are occasionally managed in monitored step-down units. Features initially thought to preclude NOM, includingc oncomitant head injury or age over 55 years, have since been shown to have reasonable rates of success (15, (25) (26) (27) 48) .
FAILURE OF NONOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
While thereportedsuccessrates of NOMare high,an important consideration remains theidentification of failures of this course of therapy,t herea re defined risks associatedw ith failed NOM and thereforea ppropriate patient selection is essential. Failureo f NOM is associated with increased hospital length of stay and, in selected subgroups, increased mortality (EAST) (49) . The need for blood transfusion or the development of hypotensionare indicators of failure of NOM (37) . Hypotension after ICU admission significantly increases morbidity and mortality.H ypotensioni sa lso ar isk factor for the development of multiple organ dysfunction syndrome (MODS), which is al eading cause of late death in trauma patients. Given these factors, theremay be asignificant downside to inappropriate selection of patients for NOM and the identification and stratification of patients for operative therapy versuso bservation is critical.Hemodynamic stability is an ill-defined, but should be an essential criterion for consideration of nonoperative management of blunt splenic injury in adults. Despite this statement, 25% of patients who failed nonoperative management in the EAST multicenter study werehemodynamically unstable on admission to the hospital. Mortality was significantly different patients classifiedb yh emodynamic status, comparing stable (3%), responders (8%), and unstable patients (39%), despite minord ifferences in injury severitys cores. In these patients who failed nonoperative management, the mortality was 12.8%. Sixty percent of the deaths werecaused predominantly by delayed treatment of splenic or other abdominal injuries. Thus, the frequency of avoidable deaths was higher than OPSI, the disease we area ttempting to avoid with nonoperative management (49) . Surgical judgment remains paramount in determining which patients area ctively hemorrhaging and requirei mmediate operation.
OPERATIVE MANAGEMENT
As NOM has become the standardo fc arei nh emodynamically stablea dults as well as children with blunt splenic injury, good operativet echniques and attempts at splenic salvage for those patients who requires urgery remain critical. Although splenorra-phy is used less frequently than in the past, knowledge of operative techniques for splenic salvage is essential. The primary indications for operation after blunt splenic injurya re hemodynamic instability or evidence of ongoing blood loss. As in all trauma patients, adequate intravenous accessi ss ecured and blood products mustbeavailable for operation. All patients areprepped from the chin to the midthighs and to the edge of the operating table posteriorly.Amidline incision is used to enter the abdomen. Afterblood and clot arerapidly evacuated, the abdomen is packedinall four quadrants. Active bleeding is controlled first with rapid control of gastrointestinal contamination the next priority.I ft he spleen is actively bleeding with severe injury, a rapid splenectomy may be required. The key to safely operating on the injured spleen is complete mobilization. Neither identification of injuries nor operative management therein can be safelyperformed without fully mobilizing the ligamentous attachmentso ft he spleen. During this mobilization, the left hand of the surgeon is placed posteriorly to the spleen, gradually and gently rotating the organ anteromedially.T he avascular lienorenal and phrenicolienal ligaments can be incised sharply.The lienocolic ligament generally contains vessels that requireligation. Once free of these attachments,the spleenisthen rotated into the wound with careful blunt dissection in the plane between the pancreas anteriorly and the kidney posteriorly.T he short gastric vessels in the gastrolienal ligament are dividedand ligated next. It is important while dividing the short gastric vessels to divide as far from the greater curvatureaspossible to avoid entrapmentof the gastric wall.
At this point, the spleen is completely mobile and can be adequately assessed for injury and an operativeplan determined. Any active bleeding can be controlled by the surgeon with direct compression of the vessels of the splenic hilum between the thumb and forefinger.S plenectomy is performed at this time in patients who have been unstable or with competing life or limb threatening injuries. To complete the splenectomy,the splenic artery and vein areligated separately at the hilum. Carei st aken to avoid injury to thetail of the pancreas. Full mobilization and visualization of the tail of the pancreas is vital to avoid iatrogenic injury.Ifthereisany suspicion of injury to the tail of the pancreas, aclosed suction drain should be left in the splenic bed. Otherwise, drainage is not necessary.
Since splenorraphyprolongs operative time, splenectomy should be considered in patients with coagulopathy,h ypothermia or significant pre-existing medical disease. Knowledge of splenic vascular anatomy and an assessment of the severity of the injury to the spleen areimportant in the decision for possible splenorraphy.G rade Ia nd II splenic injuries can generally be controlled with electrocautery, argon beam coagulationorabsorbable sutureinacontinuous or running fashion. Topical hemostatic agents such as absorbable gelatin sponge (Gelfoam, Upjohn Company), microfibrillar collagen( Avitene) or oxidized regenerated cellulose (Surgicel, Johnson& Johnson) may be used as well. Fibrin sealants may also be useful in repair.G rade III injuries involve deeper injuriestothe parenchyma and requiresuturing, often with abuttress of omentum or vicryl mesh. Grade IV injuries requirel igation of segmental vessels, debridement of devitalized tissue and throughand-through sutures for hemostasis. Ahemisplenectomy may be required. Sutures may be buttressed with Teflon or absorbable material. The spleen may also be wrapped with an absorbable mesh in high grade injuries. In general, to maintaini mmunocompetence(the goalofsalvage),preservation of 35-50% is required. Agrade V, shattered or avulsed spleen, should be removed.
POSTOPERATIVE ISSUES
Postoperative complications arec ommon after splenectomy often due to the associated injuries or overall severity of injury.The most dreaded spleen-related complication remains overwhelming postsplenectomy sepsis (OPSI) which remains ar aree vent in trauma patients.Common complications include atelectasis, pneumonia, and left pleural effusion. The rate of intra-abdominal abscess is 3-13% with higher rate in patientsw ith drains in place or concomitant contamination from intestinal tract injuries. All complications areincreased in patients with multisystem trauma compared to single system injury.Pancreatic fistulae areuncommon, occurring in 1.5%. Thrombocytosis occurs in as many as 50% of patients between 2-10 days after splenectomy.Although data is scant, thered oes not appear to be an indication for antiplatelet agents until al evel of greater than 1000 x 10 9 /L is reached (50, 51) .
Patient education is essential after splenectomy. From 11%t o5 0% of postsplenectomy patients are unawareofthe increased risk of infection or the precautionsthat should be taken. All patients must have athorough discussion regarding the risk of infection and should be advised to wear aMedic-Alert bracelet. All splenectomy patients should be immunized with the polyvalent pneumococcal, H. influenza type Band meningococcal vaccines. The current pneumococcal vaccine containspurified capsular polysaccharide from the 23 most prevalent serotypes. The pneumococcal vaccine is 70% effectiveinadults, but reimmunization is recommended every 5-10 years. In trauma patients,the antibody response is maximized by delayv accination for 14 days, but not improved with further delay.H owever,s poradic follow up in some trauma populationsm ake vaccination at the time of discharge favorable to ensurev accination. Requirements for reimmunization in the other vaccines aren ot clear.I na ddition, asplenicp atients should be advised to be immunizedagainst influenza yearly.
SUMMARY
The treatment of blunts plenic injury has evolved over time from splenectomy in all patientstononoperative management in stable patients with operation reserved for failures of NOM. While rates of OPSI remain low in trauma patients, splenics alvage in stablepatients should be attempted. However,clinical evidence of ongoingb loodl oss or instability should be addressedwith promptsplenectomy.Careful patient selection is of paramount importance in nonoperative management of blunt splenic injury.
